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'lbe Elders 
Avondale Church ot Christ 
4017 Memorial Drive 
Decatur, Georgia 30032 
Dear brathrens 
April a. 1966 
I have been alarmed by lbe report that Brother Bud Stuabau9h 
has been asked not to appear at your aieaions work•hop.' Fir-.t, 
be assured that I resp4tct the responsibility that you men hold 
'.for the good of' the Church and especially the welfare o'L the 
Avondale congreoation. 
I have . :followed cloael}i the davelopaant concemino Brother · 
Stuabaugh and believe that he is receiving unnecessarily harsh 
treatment due to failure of many brethren to have the ~ull 
situation explained before acting as you have in the matter 
at hand. 
In all :f'airneaa, I must. state that that I hold the same conviction 
as doea Brother Stumbaugh regarding the racial situation with 
the Church. Sncloaed is a copy ot a recent article exp:.reaaing 
my views. If' your opinion di.tiara, you may want to cancel ay 
appearance also; otherwise, I will look forward to bain9 with 
you and addino my encourage1'18flt to your workshop. · 
I wr'ite only o'4t ot deep concern tor a fellow brother. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
.JAC/aw 
enc. 
